
Mobof Code awaireiiess iitcreased
Under the rules governing appellate proce-

dure, the first level of appeals is to the Under-
graduate Court. A student can then appeal to a
University Hearings Board, which is a five--

member court chaired by an administrator, two
faculty and two students.

The highest level Of appeal is to the
cellor. "Over a year certainly half a dozen
would appeal to the chancellor," said Frederic
W. Schroeder, acting judicial programs officer
and director of the department of student, life.

That department also has been involved with
the revisions to the instrument. All revisions
must be proposed by the Committee on Student
Conduct and must be approved by the chancel-
lor, the faculty council and by the Campus

"There are no specific guidelines that have to
be met for me to initiate a trial," said Attorney
General Mark Carpenter. "Because without ex-

ception, even if a case (charge) is repeated, it is

different from every other."
Carpenter said between 50-6- 0 cases are heard

each year.
A preliminary investigation is started with the

attorney general talking to the defendant, the
accusor and any witnesses. He then tries to iron
out the discrepancies in the case if there are any.
If he has enough evidence, Carpenter will initi-

ate charges against the defendant by serving him
with a summons.

The case is then assigned to one of our assis-

tant attorney generals who has a conference
with the defendant to make sure the defendant
understands his rights as stated in The Instru-
ment of Student Judicial Governance.

A prosecuting attorney is assigned along with
a defense counsel from the 27-mem- attorney
general staff. Students may not, however, seek
out the services of another attorney from Stu-

dent Legal Services or from another profes-
sional firm.

If found guilty by the Undergraduate Honor
Court the student can appeal on the grounds of
insufficient evidence, severity of the sentence,
or because of a violation of basic rights, in-

cluding discrimination based on race or sex. '

By FRANCES SILVA
. DTH Staff Writer

It; is the' responsibility of the student: "To
.conduct all academic work within the letter and
spirit of the Honor Code which prohibits the
giving or receiving of unauthorized aid in all
academic processes. "

One of the responsibilities an incoming stu-

dent must accept is to uphold the Honor Code
of the University of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill. But many students have no conception of
what the Honor Code entails. In an effort to
change this, many people on campus - student
and faculty alike have set out to increase
awareness of the system.

The Committee on Student Conduct has set
up a subcommittee to aid both students and
faculty in learning and knowing more about the
Honor Code.

As a result of work by this committee, a sec-

tion from the Honor Code is now listed in every
blue book, which many students are required to
use for examinations. White cards with both the
faculty and student responsibilities also are dis-

tributed around campus.
I f a student breaks it and is reported by either

another student or by a faculty member, com-

plaints about that student's conduct are usually
taken to the student attorney general's office.

Governing council.
"We meet on a regular basis to discuss pro-

blems or potential problems," said Thomas
Bowers, chairman of the Committee on Student
Conduct. "If we feel the instrument needs to be

Bowers' committee initiated the 1978 revision
which made suspension the normal sanction for

- academic cheating, unless there are unusual
mitigating circumstances. Another change that
was instituted in 'the last revision was the re-

moval of what many students called the "rat

RECENT STUDENT JUDICIAL ACTION
(Tiarjtt Ihtlr Heard PWa r Verdict . Scnlmct ; Further Disposition

Cheated on licoiuMiiic. 31 8 Sept. 19X1 Cniiliy . Guilty Suspension thru Fall University Hearings Board
homework assignment. ScnKMer 1981. "F" in reduced sanction to Definite

course. - Probation thru Spring Se- -

mcsicr 1982. "F in course. .

Chcaicd on StaiiMiok II final 8 Sent. 1981 Not Guiliy Suspension thru Fall University Hearings Board
examination. Guilty . Semester 1981. "F" in . sustained sentenee. Chanccl- -

" course, lor sustained sentence.

StokM wo homework assign- - II Aug. 1981 ' Guilty . Guilty Suspension to terminate
moms and submitted those at end of Spring Semes-- . '
assignments for a grade un-- - ter 1982. F" in course.
der his name. "

Altered letter ... in request 3 Aug. 1981 Not Guilty Probation thru Fall University Hearings Board
for permission to drop Psy- - Guilty Semester 1981. . reduced sanction to "Cen--

chology 10. " ' sure" phis additional pcnal- -
' .,' ties.

Cheated on Statistics II final 30 July 1981 Not Guilty Suspension thru Fall University Hearings Board
examination. , Guilty Semester 1981. "F in overturned verdict of "Guil-- -

;

course. .
ty.

. Forged signature (of super- - 29 July 1981 . Guilty Guilty Suspension thru Fall

visor). Semester 1981. Restitu
tion, '

,

Falsified number of hours 29 July 1981 Not Guilty Suspension thru Fall

worked on workstudy time Guilty Semester 1981. Restitu- -

shcet. tiori.

Cheated on Astronomy 31 28 July 1981 Guilty.- - Guilty Suspension thru second .

examination. Summer Session 1981 -

and Probation thru Fall
Semester 1981. "F in
course.

Plagiarized paper in English . 22 July 1981 Not .Not
28. . Guilty Guilty

Cheated on M.E.D. Pro-- 16 July 1981 Guilty Guilty Suspension thru second
gram test. Summer Session 1981.

Cheated on Statistics 11 final 13 July 1981 Not Not -

examination. Guilty Guilty

Plagiarized paper in English 9 July 1981 Not Guilty. Probation not o be re-- .

2 . ' Guilty moved prior to end of .

Fall Semester 1981. T
in course.

Cheated on Political Science 8 July 1981 Not Not
41 final examination. Guilty . Guilty

Cheated on a' History 12 25 June 1981 Not Not
"examination.

.
GuHy Guilty

Cheated on a History 12 23 June 1981 Not . Not
examination. Guilty , Guilty

Plagiarized final examina- - .. 22 June 1981 Not Guilty Probation thru second
tion in Political Science 82. Guilty Summer Session 1981.

"F in course.

Took a Math 31 final exam-- 18 June 1981 Guilty Guilty . Suspension thru second
ination for (another student): Summer Session 1981

and Probation thru Fall
Semester 1981. .

Cheated on an English 83 ex-- 13 May 1981 Guilty Guilty Suspension thru Spring
animation. Semester 1981. 1"F in

'course.

Falsdy submitted hours to the 13 May 1981 Guilty Guilty Probation not to be re--
Fmancial Aid Office on a. moved prior to end of
workstudy time sheet. ' Fall Semester 1981. Rev .

- titution. Fine.

Cases Pending: 1 1

Honor System briefin
ul to new studentshelnf

clause," which made a student liable for not
reporting another student who they saw
cheating.

"Prior to that time students had a legal and a
moral obligation to turn in another student,"
Bowers said. "The instrument was changed so

' that students now have a moral obligation."
Two members of the Committee on Student

Conduct, E.W. Brooks, an associate professor
in the history department and George Lensing,
assistant chairman of the English Department
and assistant dean of honors, said they thought

'' the faculty must also uphold their moral obli-
gation to the Honor Code.

Lensing said the faculty must take it upon
themselves to participate in the honor system
and resist the temptation to give a student an F,
or to handle the problem irr another way.

According to the faculty responsibilities, pri-

vate action is inconsistent with faculty policy
and carmot .be substituted for reporting the in-

cident to the attorney general, he said.
"Interested parties cannot be impartial

judges," Brooks said.
The committee has been refining and tuning

the instrument, added Brooks, though its re-

visions and review of the original instrument
was a result of many years work by faculty and
students.

Both members have participated in numerous
functions designed to increase awareness of the
honor system. Questionnaires were distributed to
get feedback from the students on how much
they knew about the system. Brooks gjves
speeches at dorms, fraternity and sorority
l : .jj:.: 1.: ui:J

the academic and campus codes with the aid of
hand-out- s from the Co'de of Student Conduct
and the Instrument of Judicial Governance.

These student publications detail possible vio-

lations, penalties and the judicial process in
general.

"It's up to you alone to find out from your
teachers what plagiarism or any other practice
involves," Baughan told the class. "Upon en-

rollment at this University you have tacit re-

sponsibility to our Honor System to make it
work.

"Besides," Baughan added, "the Honor
Code was written, recorded and is enforced by
students. So as a student, it's your responsibility
to abide by it."

Students' reactions to presentations have
been that of appreciation.

"I had no idea what.the Honor Code was all
about or any penalties involved," said freshman
Pam Walker.

"It does help to hear a detailed explanation
of each violation."

Freshman Heidi Gessner said she was particu-lar- y

unaware of plagiarism rules.
"I didn't know much about plagiarism at

all," Gessner said. "I'm just glad he came to-

day, early in the semester."
Freshman English teachers were given an op-

tion of briefing students themselves or allowing
a staff member to do it. Last year, 90 of the 150
presentations were conducted by members of
the Honor Court or IherAttorneyGeiieral'C
staff. Tripp Johnston, an Honor Court mem-

ber, is the 1981 tor of the freshman
presentations.

By CHARLOTTE HOLMES
DTH Stan Writer

. During the next few weeks, all freshmen will
be formally introduced to the Honor Code, as
presentations to freshmen English classes con-
tinue. New students are being briefed on the
Honor System by members of the Attorney
General's staff and the Honor Court as an alter-

native to presenting the system to freshmen at
Convocation.

"We want to outline student responsibilities
to the system in a relaxed and personal way,"
said Robert Divine, chairman of the Honor
Court. "Presenting the Honor Code in the
classroom I hope will have more impact on stu-

dents than would explaining it in the gym during
freshman convocation."

Divine said the major focus was to make sure
students were aware of the advantages gained by
following a "system of mutual trust," as well as
the penalties that can be incurred by violating
that trust. -

Junior transfers and freshmen who placed
out of the English requirement will be contacted
by letters.

Peter Baughan, assistant vice chairman of the
Honor Court, said the purpose of the presenta-
tions to freshmen was to "demystify the Honor
Court system."

"We are trying to increase an awareness of
the system," said Baughan. "We hope it will re-

duce the amount of tragic cases of people who
claim they don't know the rules."

Baughan told freshmen in a presentation last
week that ignorance of a violation would not
lessen the guilt. He explained the major rules of

iiuiucs, in ouuiiiuu hj spcciKuig iu amicus
teams.

"We can expect a student to take the system
only as seriously as it takes itself," Lensing said.

"This is one of the real tangible evidences of
student self government .... The honor court

v
continues to operate effectively. That'js.not to

vvsay itis 10Q rrcent effective; no judicial, system
is," Schroeder 'said!)1! A. Ci: i

"It is alive, well and respected by a large por-
tion of students, faculty and administrators,"
he said.

Guggenheim Fellow and photographer for
Mills off Home Delta West will show slides
and prints of his recent photographs at Duke
University
West Campus near TDuke Chapel; '

Tliursday, October S, 7:00 pm
Sponsored by the Center for Documentary Photography

r
One Sample Pack with five deliciously

different one-cu- p servings.
f

. .

appucomo

ALL CAMPUS

JAZZ CONCERT
featuring

BO THORPE and GENERATION II
Friday, October 10

4:30 E'Haus Reld
"; FREE V
brought to you by V

The Germans Club,
The Panhellenic and Interfraternity Councils

"-
-' , celebrating

The Great Revival
'

r
' of the ::,

fall Germans weekend
Dance 9:00 Friday night by invitation only

ITALIAN STYLE WSTAHt COWE
; r

Creamy rich, with an orange twist.

ann CpH. Frances
CNCM STYLE MSTAMT COFE 6FVEOAOS

Smooth and light, French style.

34 n 77..v.u
J1 AV.WW.'

AUSTfttAM STYLE INSTANT COFFEE EEVHWACt

j o Viennese style, with a touch of cinnamon.V
L

mcm.;.:.;:: 1K3H STYLE INSIWT COFFEE E&tRAS

Ttlizz Barbara Cook
itthe most magnificent voice...after all Delicious. Like a chocolate after-dinn- er mint.

in popular music. .

' John Wilson, The New York
.
Times

October 10th Grand Opening Sold Out! ,

Some seating still available October 14-1- 8!

COMING UP!

n a
"1 rT Suisse Moclja

SWSS 6TVL8 INSTANT COFFEE BVEKAG

Wednesdays thru Sundays October 21-Nove- 1

Rich and chocolatey Swiss.
. ; Miss Carol Sloanc v

1," . Wednesdays thru Sundays. November 4--15 f r: J L. ZZ3 fZZ3 f'- X"'"- j,
'

i"i'iin2 wZZl iilriiiir liirrn13 SiiTn Ciibui'iS f' n'"- tLri'iri Jll
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"Gotham's" infamous Gary Herb ti Johnny Potato! Student Store sD D

n MAS YOUR rucc SAMPLE PACK, Or 6cNcuAL FOODS INTERNATIONAL fl
U COFFEES. CLIP THIS COUPON AND HAVE ATASTE ON US. U

And on our Tropical Tuesdays!;
Tuesday, October 13: Brother Yusef & Bus Brown
Tuesday, October 20: Jazz vocalist Eve Cornelius D

SonLimit-o- ne request per customen Sample packs are available at your
college bookstore while supplies last. This offer expires December 15,
1982.

If sample pack Is not available at your college bookstore,
send coupon, along with your name and address, printed on a
3" x 5" card, to General Foods International Coffees Sample
Pack Offer. P.O. Box 4051. Kankakee. III. 60902.

a
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Tuesday, October 27: The Carolina Regional Theatre's
"Tennessee's Waltz" ,

Stephen's, after en. .

cafe & supper club . . ;

the village plaza, eiiiott road .

chapel hill, north Carolina 27514

D

D it .(919)929-021- 7.
General Foods Corporation 1981(the southern part of heaven finally has what it deserves.)
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